FoxTrot Professional Search v5

FoxTrot Professional Search v5
with FoxTrot Search Server v5

FoxTrot Personal Search v5

Indexing
Index 300+ document types and metadata, including PDF, Word, Excel, PowerPoint and all 3rd-party applications with
Spotlight support
Index PowerMail, Apple Mail, Address Book and iCal metadata
NEW Full support for OS X 10.9 Mavericks tags: multiple color badges in result list; tags in displayed in preview
NEW Add tags to one or multiple selected found files
NEW Thumbnail sheet (contact sheet) result view
Single index with folders from diﬀerent volumes
Focused index updates to a designated folder, with AppleScript support
Hourly / 4-hourly / fixed-time index updates
Create multiple indices, each with folders from diﬀerent volumes
Create single text-only index file viewable under iOS with FoxTrot Attaché
Create multiple text-only index file viewable under iOS with FoxTrot Attaché
Create multiple text-plus attached documents index file viewable under iOS with FoxTrot Attaché
Create multiple AES encrypted text-plus attached documents index file viewable under iOS with FoxTrot Attaché
Scheduled background updates without application launched
Run indexers/searching as a system-wide service (without user being logged in, i.e. OS X Server / XServe)
Index file server and Timecapsule volumes
Index disk image files, mounting them as necessary
Optimized multi-core CPU concurrent updating of indices

√ Mac

Win server: PDF, doc, txt
√ Mac


Primary searching
Filename-only search
Metadata search key combinations
Popup to select occurences of found terms
Relevance-ranking of results
Multiple search criteria
Multiple search sources, one per index file (peer to peer or local)
Search history, bookmarks and templates
Multiple searches in a single window using tabbed views
Narrow search to a given set of indexed folders or volumes
NEW Ability to search only within a specific folder
NEW search using specific template
NEW FoxTrot Services menu action and user-customizable key combinations to initiate search from selected text from
any application
NEW Added a preference to run new searches in a new tab (when using the system menu, the history or template
window, or AppleScript)
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Search results list
NEW New toolbar icon to toggle screen layout
NEW New thumbnail sheet (contact sheet) result view
NEW Multiple thumbnail previews when selecting multiple found files
NEW Customize the columns displayed in the multi-column result list
NEW Action toolbar button to move to folder, trash, rename or reindex
NEW Share toolbar item to allow sharing of found documents via email, messages, Facebook, Twitter & more later
NEW Popover toggle button enabling document popover thumbnail previews
NEW Multiple color badges displayed in the result list for tagged documents
NEW When selecting multiple tags in the categorization pane, added a button to toggle between “all selected tags” and
“any selected tag”
Excerpt containing found words can appear in the result list
FoxTrot dynamic categorization of results
Timeline graphical date categorization
Document preview pane
Categorization by main language, Finder tag, author
Document viewing and secondary (document-level) searching
In-context display of found terms
Use Quick Look’s display engine to preview document types not handled internally such as Mail, iCal, Address Book,
Excel, Word, PowerPoint, Numbers, Pages, Keynote and all applications which supply their own QuickLook viewer
Document-level secondary search (find within previewed document using same or diﬀerent terms)
Preview multiple documents in separate windows
Itemize results by PDF table of contents
Toggle results between rich text and text-only view
Standalone view/search environment for unindexed documents
Enhanced history bookmarks
Open and search live web pages
Plain text version of found documents optionally stored in a compressed cache, and displayed even when the indexed
files are located on an oﬀ-line disk or file server
NEW List of tags displayed in the preview header
Networking support (with appropriate multiple-user licence)
Works as client to FoxTrot Servers
Acts as server for other FoxTrot Professional clients
Password protect shared indices
Simplified password protection per shared index
Bonjour discovery of servers by local clients
Encrypted password storage
Support SSL trusted certificates
Diﬀerentiated access rights per user
Supplied with remote OS X server admin application
Windows server available
SSL secure connection between client and server
Manual configuration of TCP ports used by the server
NEW iOS sync improvements automate the upload of indices to a server, where FoxTrot Attaché Search for iOS will
download them
NEW Created ability to write custom AppleScripts or shell scripts for uploading index files
System
NEW Updated toolbar icons, look and feel to integrate with the forthcoming OS X 10.10 Yosemite
AppleScript support for initiating searches, focused and global index updates
Selectively limit Spotlight background time usage
OS X 10.10 Yosemite quick-looks compatibility tested
OS X 10.9.x Mavericks (& Mavericks server for Search Server) support
OS X 10.8.x Mountain Lion (& Mountain Lion server for Search Server) support
OS X 10.7.x Lion (& Lion server for Search Server) support
OS X 10.6.x Snow Leopard (& Snow Leopard server for Search Server) support
OS X 10.5.x Intel Leopard (& Leopard server for Search Server) support
OS X 10.4.11 & Power PC compatibility
OS X 10.3.9 version available
OS X 10.2.8 version available
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